GENERAL HEALTH STATUS AMONG FIREFIGHTERS AND RESCUE OPERATIONS WORKERS.
Research objective - to study the state of health of staff of service of fire extinguishing and accident rescue services department for definition of the priority directions of rendering the treatment-and-prophylactic help and rehabilitation of employees. By means of an information and analytical method the retrospective analysis of reports about the registered diseases, their result and the reasons of temporary disability of staff of service of fire extinguishing and accident rescue services department of Department on emergency situations of Almaty in 2011-2016 has been carried out. Statistical processing of the received results of research is carried out by means of Student's t-criterion. The conducted research showed that the high level of primary incidence is characteristic of the staff of service of fire extinguishing and accident rescue services department, at the same time the most significant are diseases of respiratory organs, traumas, poisoning and some other consequences of influence of the external reasons, diseases of bone and muscular system and connecting tissue, blood circulatory system illness. Studying of the state of health of staff of service of fire extinguishing and rescue services allowed to establish the priority directions of rendering the treatment-and-prophylactic help and rehabilitation. Their contents are defined by need of concentration of efforts on prevention, treatment and rehabilitation of the most widespread diseases causing the maximum damage to health.